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Great Values In SUITS
Handsome Winter Suits

for women and misses now on sale at
much less than actual values. We
were fortunate in secnrinu nearly
five hundred of th- - seascu's best
style Suits at a liberal cash discount
and are disposing of BUM in two bin
bargain lots as follows!

$15.00 SUITS

$9.75
Women's and Misses' Newest Style

Tailored Suits in line all-wo- ol series,
cheviot and fancy weave fabrics, the
coats lined with a guaranteed satin
in colors to match, skirts in the
desired panel styles. Suits that are
carefully tailored, perfect fitting and
desirable in every respect. Misses'
sizes from 14 to 1 years. Women's
sizes from 31 to 44 bust measure.
Suits that sell refOiarlj at (15.00 for

$20.00 SUITS

$14.95
We would first direct your atten-

tion to the quality of fabrics used in
these suits to the rich linings and to
the line way in which they are tailor-
ed. Nothing better could be desired,
while the styles are those that have
met with the season s best approval.
Elegant suits in the styles you like
best, in every desired fabric and
color, and in every wanted size,
whether for woman or miss. Suits
conservatively valued at ?20.00 here
for $14.Q.".

Hause s; extra quality
fl i meiette: finished with scalloped
embroidery around neck, down the
froDt on cull's: sizes to 44: ex
cellent value
at

Knit Petticoats; food
yarn p;tticoats: heavy
variety of colors; splen-
did garment at

worsted
quality:

98c

Ho f

Hi

1
Hjli32 DressesPetticoats

$1.98

I

Flannelette Petticoats; best
quality outing clotn: in vfiiire, col-
ors and striues: with em jroiovrtd- -

edge flounce: you will be
nleased with this skirt at. 50c

Flannelette Gowns; including an
assortment of styles, both high
neck and collariess effect: cut full
and well mad.-- : extra
good qualit y at 98c

Sf tvni Floor J. Bacon & Sons.

BIG AND LITTLE TURKEYS

for big- - and little families.
Though our birds may vary in
size, their flavor, tenderness
and luscious qualities do not.
They are all selected with the
greatest care from corn-fed- .

carefully raised fowls, grown
especiall5T for our Your
feast will not be a with-
out a good turkey. (Jet one
now, and it will be the you
ever ate.

Agents for Charlie White-Moon- 's Medicines.

FANELLI BROTHERS
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Real Estate For Sale by HANCOCK, TAYLOR & CO.
302 Walker Building, Louisville. Ky.

On the Indianapolis Interurban line, 4 from Jeffer-sonville- ,

50 Acres of Land.
with a new frame, with water, bath and closet
in house; concrete cellar, large stable, 3 poultry houses; at a
station; prefer to sell improvements with 10 acres of ground,
or will sell all. This ground lies beautifully for subdivision,
with several eligible sites, and with a little handling will be a
most attractive place.

Also 14 Acres in Jefferson County, Ky.,
5 miles from the city east, on a good pike, with house,
nice barn, much fruit; splendid land, within a mile and one-hal- f

of trolly line; a sweet little home.
Also 135 Acres, With Large Orchard, 8 room House,

good barn, splendid well and lasting spring, one-hal- f mile from
trolley line; will take one-hal- f in city properly, and balance
in cash in easy payments.

A Farm of 144 Acres on Ohio River;
100 acres of fine botton land, 15 of which is subject to ove rflow, and44 acres
of hill land adjoining, make fine pasture land, with good spring in the hills:
on the river front above overflow is a dwelling house, halls
and porches, large new barn, crib, shed, etc.; a tenant house and an orchard
of 1.250 trees: will sell cheap. This land produced 28 bushels of wheat this
year and 31 last year: also has a fine crop of tobacco on it this year: a rare
chance for a home.

10 Acres on the Okolona Line,
with a house, barn etc., within 250 yards of the car line; will
take $1,200 or $1,500 in a cottage, balance in easy payments.

In the City 'a Decided Bargain
in 3 cottages on 42x200 feet of ground, within one-hal- f square of Broadway:
2 cottages in front and 1 in rear; good for at least $36 per month: at a price
that will pay a handsome income.

Louisville Times
The Jefferson ian, both one year
Evening Post and
The Jefferson ian, both one year .

Louisville Herald and
The Jefferson ian, both one year

!

trade.
success

best

miles

good

and $4.50

$3.50
$3.25

Send Orders to The Jeffersonian, Jeffersontcwc, Ky.
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DEADLY MINE GASES.

Their Action Upon the Flame of the
Safety Lamp.

The safety lamp, a heavy mebil Inn-ter- n

shaped object with a circular
globe of heavy plate glass, is the only
light other than electricity that can be
safely carried into a gaseous mine.
The lamps are lit before they are
taken into the mine and, in addition,
are securely locked, that no accident
or ignorant Intention may expose the
open flame to the gases of the mine.
Over a small sooty yellow flame
which gives a light less bright than
that of an ordinary candle are ttvo
wire gauze cones fitting snugly Inside
the heavy globe, and It Is thiousrh
these cones that the flume draws the
air which supports it. The presence of
black damp, or carbon dioxide, an
easily be detected, if not by Its odor, bj
the action of the flnme, Which grow
dim and. If the black damp exists in
any quantity, is finally extinguished.
White damp, the highly explosive gar
which is most feared, has. on the
other hand, a totully different effeei.
in the presence of this gas the flame
of the safety lamp becomes pointed,
and as the gas grows stronger the
tlame seems to separate from the wick
and an almost invisible blue roue
forms beneath It. If the miner eon
tiuues to advance into the white damp
he will pass through a line In which
there are nine parts of air to one pari
gas (the explosive mixture!, and the
lump will Instantly register this ex
plosive condition by a sudden crack
ling inside the gauze and the extin-
guishing of the flame. Were It an open
lamp the explosion Iguited by the
flame would sweep throughout the en-

tire workings, carrying death and de-

struction before It. but by the con-

struction of the safety lamp the ex-

plosion confines Itself to the limited
urea within the gauze cone's, and un-

less the lamp Is moved suddenly and
the flame Is dragged 'through the gauze
at the Instant that the explosion oc-

curs within the globe It will not ex-

tend beyond the gauze. Atlantic.

SPHERICITY OF THE EARTH.

"Parallax" Bet Against It, and He Lost
His Wager.

The stralghtest canal In the world is
in England and runs from Erifh. in
Cambridgeshire, to Delivers Sluice,
twenty-tw- miles away. It was here
thai years ago a decisive experiment
was conducted to prove the sphericity
of the earth. At that time, says "High-
ways and Byways In Cambridgeshire."
a deluded gentleman, who called him-

self "Parallax," was obsessed with the
notion that the globe was a flat disk
and used to go lecturing with great
vigor on the subject. After these lec-

tures he Invited quest ions, none of
which was able to shake his belief.
When asked, for example, "Why does
the hull of ii ship disappear below the
horizon while the masts remain vis
ible?" he would answer, "Because the
lowest stratum of air Is the densest
ind therefore soonest conceals objects
seeu through it." Finally he showed
his whole hearted lielief In his absurd
views by laying a heavy wager that no
one would disprove them. The stakes
were deposited in the hands of judges,
and the trial, under agreed conditions,
took place upon the New river, as part
of the canal Is called. Three boats
were moored three miles apart, each
provided with a crosstree of equal
height. If the .earth was spherical the
central cross would appear above the
other to an observer looking through
a telescope leveled from the crosstree
of the boat at either end; if It was flat
he would see both the other crosstrees
as one. "Parallax" declared that he
ilid see them so, but the judges unani-
mously decided against him, and the
poor man lost his money.

We're All Actors.
Mme. Alexandria Viarda, the Polish

tragedienne, once propounded the fol-

lowing:
"It is a strange thing, but ask a man

to mend a rip in his coat.
"No; he is not a tailor.
"Ask another to stop the faucet from

leaking.
"No; he's not a plumber.
"Or another to do a bit of cabinet

work.
"No; he is not a carpenter.
"But ask any one of the three or all

of them to enact a little part in a play
and each will smile in fatuous confi-
dence and instantly acquiesce.

"But watch him act.'"

Saintliness Unpopular.
That state of mind which let us call

the ignominy of the virtuous is not
entirely confined to boys of nine
years. I have seen grown men and
women, being accused of saintliness,
over whose faces passed an expression
of mortification. They would accept
with more complacency the tribute
that they were getting to be devils in
their old age. Atlantic.

Lack of Tact.
"That man is about the most tact-

less person I have ever known."
"I agree with you. He would have

no more sense than to ask a barber to
subscribe to a fund for the purpose of
providing a monument for the inven-
tor of the safety razor." Chicago

She Knew Her Dad.
Smithers Do you know any one who

has a horse to sell? She Yes; I sus-
pect old Brown has. Smithers Why ?

She Well, papa sold him one yester-
day. London Punch.

Not Homemade.
Defending Counsel (to witness In

bandages) Are you married? Wit-

less No; I waa knocked down by a
tab last weak.

Good Lo
That Stay
is the easiest way to describe New Fall and

Winter Schioss Baltimoiiiothes '

$15
Other Suits and (hrcoats

$7.50 UP.

FOR ON IW E E K . . .

Suits, Oyarcoats, Slip-on- s and Graces, Mn
$15 values, special at $ IU

CLOSING OUT OUH SHOK DKPARTMH at great redu-
ctionsnew fall and winter stock.

A lare selection of Wool, Ribbed and Fled Underwear in
single garments or Union Suits. Prices ranglom 50c to $2.50
per garment.

Myer

HELLO
Wholesale and Retail.

Ship Anywhere.

BROOK AND A STS.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

BUECHEL.

Miss Gertrude Hikes entertained
Sunday Miss Nell Overstreet and Dr
Forest Hendershot, of Louisville.

Bro. H. H. Watkins will fill his rep;

ular appointment at Fairview Chris
tian church Sunday morning and eve
ning. Everybody come and bring
someone with vou.

Miss Virginia Briscoe, who has been
very ill, is very much improved.

Misses Freda and Cordelia Fegen-bus- h

entertained a few friends at
their home on Sunday afternoon and
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith and son,
Walter, and Miss Alta Smith were
entertained on Sunday by Mr. and
Mrs. J. Messick.

Miss Lillian Weedon was tne re
cent guest of Miss Cleone Summers.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmon Ledforn and
Mrs. Robert Hall spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. W. Snawder.

The dance given at Wilhoite's, near
Newburg, in honor of the Buechel
and Newburg young people, was a
very enjoyable affair and one long to
be remembered by those attending.

Services both morning and evening
will be held at Fairview Christian
church on Sunday. Noticed quite an
improvement in attendance at this
Sunday-schoo- l last Sunday morning,
and hope to have it continue so.

Starts Much Trouble.

If all people knew that neglect of
constipation would result in severe
indigestion, yellow jaundice or viru-

lent liver trouble they would soon
take Dr. King's New Life Pills, and
end it. It's the only safe way. Best
tor biliousness, headache, dyspepsia,
chills and debility. 25c at all

Old papor for sale at tola office.
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Bernan
2S218W.
Mrket St.

I. 2nd and 3rd.

Lisville, Ky.

Mr.;arpenter ! Mr. Builder!
PEED ruSS LUMBER?

Well, ive us a chance and we'll give you the
squardeal. A great stock on hand always.

FRED Q. ONES & CO. PHONES

CHARJE WHITEMOON
THE ;OWB()Y HERBALIST

37.11 W. Brja'Jw, Louisville, Ky., is tip- - only white man in this
country who luiitie knowledge of the CHARLIE WH1TK-MOO-

CHEYENNE LMIAN remedies he represents fie is the expo
nent of iJ l's mlicines, Koots & Hcriis, sole owner and pro-

prietor of the gat
CO.Vf CKL S.R, the body builder lor stomach, liver, kidney

bladder A blood rouble, the ideal sprint,'-- & 'all tonic. COM
CEL-SA- sells &oxes for $1.00 at ALL DRUG STORES and is
leg-all-

SCIENCE S(fE for human skin only, the best sope on
earth, 10c, oci fq 25c, guaranteed to give a isolate satisfaction.

All letters olVi j tiry carefully answered, all possible in-

formation given 4m y great book, the "COW i'.'h
sent free tOall who ask

SALE !

FRANK A. OHLMANN
Havinp; disport! of my tarn and determined to retire from

agricultural pursuts to give my attention to my business in
Louisville, will 11 to the highest and best bidder all my per-
sonal property, atjny residence known as part of the Clifton
Arterburn place, ol the Brownsboro road, 1 miles from the city
and 2V miles North last of St. Matthews, Ky.

At Auction Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1911, 10 A. M.

The following qescribed property, to-wi-

1 Pair of Fine Work Mules.
2 Work Horses, l hay wagon,
1 Twenty-barre- l wing wagol

1 Farm wagon. I Dump Cart,
1 Sulky hay rake.

Aspinwall Potato Planter, lsteel roller.
1 Mowing Machine, l onion ikow.

set of cart harness. 4 sets ofplow harness
42 Shocks of corn, 1 disi: harrfcv,-- .

TERMS $10 and under.
without interest, purchaser t
ble at the Bank ot St. Matthe
termsare complied with

JEFF. D. COCHRAN & CO., Aifcts.,
Anchorage. Ky.

Lunch by Fanelli Bros.

JAMES E.

--OF

In

BOTH

I

1 Smoothing barro w. riding rultivatnr.
Larue Cook Range-- .

Rakes, hoes, forks and shovels.
Lot of second crop seed potatoes,
r0 Barrels of Turnips, .'56 onion crates.

Lot of plow s and cultivators.
Tools of all kinds, fowls of all kinds,

Double set of wasron harness, brass moiint- -

ed. household and kitchen turniture and
many other articles.

ash: over that amount a credit ol nine months will be given
execute note with approved security, negotiable and paya- -

rs. at St Matthews, Ky. No pioperty to be removed unti

. FRANK A. OHLMANN.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

4

JC

(INCORPORATED)

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere in Southern Indiana, Southern
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities

CALDWELL, LELAND HUME,

tnrporated

at

T. D

a
WEBB,

Treuunr


